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SILVER
The event of this evening ia the an

nual rose ball to be held at the King 
Edward at 9 o'clock by the I.O.D.E. 
All tickets are now sold and guests 
will not be admitted to the elevator at 
the King Edward this evening without 
tickets.

The marriage of Miss Nlta Hunt to 
Mr. Hunter takes place to-day In Lon
don, Ont,

Mrs. Rud Marshall Is giving a tea 
this afternoon, from 4.30 to 6.30.

'

YORK TOWNSHIP WILL 
BUCK UP N. TORONTO

The Daily Hint FromParis J\ 1

The Great Auction Sale
OF

Courian, Babayan & Co.
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a Sir OWN ED FOB 
ITS ABTI8TIO DI
SIONS AND WEAR
ING POINTS

t
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DR. M’QOESTON CALLED 
SUDDENLY BY OEITH

C/OEndorses Action of Town Re Water 
and Freight Ques-

of the 
Figures i 

! in Toront 
|| Days — 

Hon. Ale) 

H neral.
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Ira> <-1 V. s~i Mrs. Angus A. Campbell (nee Hoyle, 

daughter of the Speaker and Mrs. 
Hoyle) held her post-nuptial reception 
yesterday at he.r house on College-et., 
where she was assisted bV Mrs! Hoyle, 
Misses Jewell, Miss Mark, Miss Lamb, 
Mis M. Campbell, Miss Wheeler, Mrs. 
Jewell. The bride wore )ier beautiful 
wedding gown and the decorations 
■were of lilies and daffodils.

A- huge audience, Including the gov
ernment house party, attended the 
first of the Schubert Choir concerts at 
Massey Hall last night, when Madame 
Ra squall was wearing a satin gown, 
veiled with white lace and having a 
panel back, of emerald ntnon. a gold 
fringed scarf hanging at the front of 
the dress; gold slippers were also worn 
and a gold bandeau around her hair, 

'caught with a green feather. Kubelik 
will be the soloist at the second con
cert this" evening.

Mrs. Herbert Locke. Howland-ave- 
■nue, was the hostess of a delightful 
tea yesterday afternoon, when she 
was assisted in receiving by her guests. 
Mrs. McLean" and Mrs. Locke. The 
pretty little hostess' wore rose satin, 
veiled with cream net and touches of 
black velvet, and Mrs. Mel/ean was 
In black velvet and 
tea table was decorat 
roses and the drawing-room with daf
fodils. Mrs. McDougall. Mrs. Telfer 
and Miss Ant h es and Miss Muriel Har
ley Smith assisting.

A surprise party was—glven last 
pight by a number of the friends of 
Miss Hazel Brown, Russell Hill-road.

tien. XAT Entire Stock of $150,000 Worth of High-clan> -
1-* ^

SCHEUER’STORX TOWNSHIP COUNCIL CHAM
BER, Feb. 19.—(Special). — Monday's 
meeting of the York Township Coun
cil was Important by reason of 
very outstanding resolutions passed, in 
which they strongly supported the

HAMILTON, Feb. th. "cïrol

of Hamilton's oldest citizens passed heavy freight on the Metropolitan
away this , afternoon In the person of 5? Town’fn seeking1 leglsfal

Dr. C. C. McQueston, who war. taker; 1,100 for an Increased water- supply 
suddenly 111 at the corner of King and ^'"u^l approv-

Jumes-streets, while out driving, and ln3 -of the efforts of the town to limit 
expired while being taken to the City ZU'llfn
Hospital. the township Hrolts. They likewise

Dr. McQueston was born in this city “ftSlîï?"8 Ir1un<5 th«
^ r attempt being made by certain mimic i-
7o years ago. When the civil war in palltiee to prevent -tne Town of North
the States broke out he enlisted In TLY eu5j>ly from the

artesian wells. Solicitor Starr was In, 
the tmion army as a surgeon, in which strutted t-o co-operate with the town
capacity he went thru that conflict. !l\

„ , Another thing they did was to call a
1'iom the close of the war until 1S80 halt on the objection* being taken by
he practiced his profession in New Toronto Burial Trusts Co. re the

York, in 1902 he returned to his birth- 
Place, and has lived here since that jecHcmaMe
time. He was a bachelor, and was agreement,< viz..
considered wealthy. Until a short tton of the bridge over the G. T. B. at 
time agu he owned the Arcade, one of t^le Be.lt Dine should, in the event
the landmaiks in the heart ot the tT°m ot

V<4V concrete o-r iron and meet Vith the a/p-
v* . ~ . « , _ proval of the Toronto Burial Trusts."Lo near relatives survive hlm. T. This, together with the grade of the 

K. McQueston, ot Chisholm, Logie and road. were, in the mind of the ooundl 
McQueston, is a nephew. Funeral ar- Insurmountable (MIT!entitles and they 
rangements have not been completed. refused to accept them.

Now what will take place la largely 
conjectural. W. A. Clarke, assessment 
commlsleoner, etrongvy favored 
bodying In the agreement the objec
tions taken, and leaving to the Burial 
Trusts the onus of rejrôtflng them be
fore the board or the private bills com
mittee of the legislature/ Mr. Starr 
will probably see Mr. Davidson of the 
Burial Trusts again, but there Is a 
feeling, not alone in the township, but 
with the North Toronto authorities, 
that, the company are bent only on de
laying the acceptance of the contract 
with a view to wearing out the pati
ence of all parties Interested. Thlle 
they have nearly succeeded In doing. 
So the matter stands over for the pres
ent at least, and two weeks will elapse 
before council again convenes.

A personal application by Mr. Align, 
manager of the outside work of the 
Toronto -Electric Light Co., was sub
mitted. asking that the company be 
given the. right without reference to 
council to go on any street or highway 
In the township to erect poles for wir
ing In private houses. The plan to 
virtually acquire control of any public 
highway was promptly negatived. So
licitor Starr strongly advicing against 
any such high-handed action, and coun
cil being wholly opposed.

A big deputation which filled the 
council chamber, came down from 
school section No. 17, bent on better 
school accommodation and a readjust
ment of the boundaries, with a view to 
the erection of another school house In 
the south end. where the population Is 
rapidly increasing. For an hour or 
two oouncll listened to the two sides 
of the case, sent them away Into an 
anterooim to agree among themselves 
as to the best means, and finally ad- 
lourned the whole thing pending a 
meeting of the section.

Alien Royce, representing the Wes
ton Suburban Railway, wanted the 
council to grant the necessary form
alities In order that the work on the 
orojectlon to Woodbrldge could go 
thru. Later this was done, and Mr. 
Boyce stated that as soon as the right- 
of-way was secured, work would be 
pushed.

The Monarch Railway want some 
Change made In the name of the line, 
and are applying to the legislature for 
a further extension of the franchise. 
Nothing was done In the matter, but 
council are considering whether or not 
to take action, as the company have 
done nothing toward the building of 

Threatened With Revolver. the line.
Geo. Ft. Kenncush who armoured h* The solicitor reported tlhe action 

fere Magistrate Tel fa this taken by the township before the Doit ro magistrale .lens this morning on minion Railway Board to compel the
a charge of conspiracy In connection C.- N. IR. to disclose their plans re the 
■with the celebrated Canadian Express “astern entrance into the city, to- 
Cu. here last September, was commit- set her w.l*h Chairman Mabee’s o-pln- 
ted for trial by his worship without lon tlla,t-no other course was likely ex
defence ° ** the "«• L Drayton, city solicitor has sent

n.u . a letter to the t-ownshlp endorsing the
1 he crowns case In so far as It was township’s suggestion that as soon aa 

revealed In the evidence this morning, any of the houses In the proposed 
rested on the evidence adduced at the m°del building sites are rented or sold, 
trial of ChHman, who was convicted ?he.y *ho,uW immediately become sub- 
of rerelvtne- the stolen rrc.cc )«« to taxation by the municipality.An m.lrL.inl, ,r ,a n)on?L The township authorities are not en-

An Interestifife tmldent of the pro- amoured of the plan outlined by the 
eeedlngs this ; morning was ihe ad- city and do not hesitate to say so. 
mission of IV. A. RoMr.aon; former Kx-dteeve Hùmben/tone drew a Mén
agent of the company, that‘he held a v!otl t0 vhe necessity for opening up 
revolver to Kennough's head on the V'8 dlrchfs ,an‘d watercourses on m.-rplng the.- robbery was discovered °f the n*avy tajr-r

and threatened to blow tho latter's Only Reeve Watson and Councillors
l..:;iu: out If he did not. tell all he Barker and Griffiths were present, 
kn.-w ibnut the nffnlr. The threat ac- Councillor Miller being 111, andjQoun- 
r.mpushed nothing ir the way 0f ! ClUor Byrne still absent'ln Uhe-South. 
eliciting Information, sail the witness. ; 1

Germania Hotel, John and Main- |
■treets,-first-class .table and rooming 
accommodation. 246 '

SUBSIDY FOR TRACTION LINE j I

Was Taken 111 on Street While 
Driving—Dominion Power 

Earnings.
ORIENTALn4 il

I two 90 Yonge Streetm .I
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COMMENCING THIS AFTERNOON

Mii At 2,30 Sharp, and Continues Following Days. • * good heal! 

That nlgW a
At the Art Rooms, 40-44 King Street East.

(Opposite King Edward Hotel).
Remember, every article offered will be sold posi
tively without reserve. No art lover should fail to 
attend. . _ •

« ►nia.
?m U 89I

mrghahl 
for 64 

and to hie «
*r« e»j-ne»tiy requaated to Mtend this 
meeting, which -will be addreseed by 
ipro-miuent speakers. Dr. Walters will 
preside.

THAT ETOBICOKE FRANCHISE.
Township Council Confer With Mr. 

Moore and Mr. Wlleon.

1

? m clause inserted In, the 
"That the construc-

! lace. The 
with red

wiSr death. v
iifj

RESERVED SEATS FOR LADIES
Catalogues on Application.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Aùctioneers.

Ma
Landed 
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There was a lot exf talk tout mighty 

little progress at yesterday’# eonference 
between the Etobicoke Township Coun
cil and the «nenagement of the Toronto 
& York iRaxtoal Railway Oo., at a meet
ing held In Mr. Montgomery's lew of
fice, In the Csneds Life Building, re 
renewal of the franchise end rates on 
the Etolbicoke line.

The meeting was a specie! end end 
besides the Etobicoke Council, W. H. 
Moore and C. L. Wilson, for tlhe com
pany were there.

They early decided that the city's In
terest In the proceedings was practical
ly nil, adverting to the action of the 
legislature of a year ago. when they re
fused to concede the city's right to go 
outside to operate a railway.

The Etobicoke men took exception to 
the charge that they had stood In the 
way of the city acquiring the road thru 
the towpshtp, and backed It up by a 
resolution placed on the books at that 
time. Mr. Moore said there was no 
money in operating the line, and de
clared that he waa anxious to acqtilre a 
private right of way and get away from 
the hydro-electric.

They talked fares, and one thing or 
other, some of Irrelevant to the subject, 
and wound asp by adjourning for a 
month or so.

Mr. Moore did say that he was willing 
to establish markets at suitab e points 
along the road, say at Humber Bay, 
Mimlco and Port Ciedit, lyulld cheds and 
cater to the market garden business 
generally.

/ A Cherry Bloeeem Scarf.
,°f tbe 8carfa "een lately are 

ail ^.eIaln}rate w|th embroidery and
Mr. and Mrs George H. Oooderham dainty'^Vcelswv“‘o? A

are leaving shortly for Montreal. sketched here*00 °f tblB kln<1 ls

„r^ke material la voile, juat tinged 
Pll\k'Jtbe wlde hem being of a 

sbade- Ju8t above the hem on 
each end is a branch of cherry bloi- 

look as natural as pos
sible with chenille and silk.

’
I

madeDominion Power Meeting,
The annual meeting of the sharehold

ers of the Dominion Power and Trans
mission Company this morning was 
chiefly Interesting on account of the 
determined effort of R. C. liartln, a 

* large holder of preferred stock, to get 
a' motion thru tlie meeting calling for 
the payment of interest on deferred 
dividends to preferred stockholders. 
The last dividend paid on preferred 
stock was the one due on Dec. 31, 1906, 
which was paid Dec. 1 last year.

The motion was voted down by a 
large majority.

The gross earnings of. the company 
last year, according to the annual re
port, were $2,262,168.01, while operating 
expenses came to >1,232,230.14, and in
terest on bonds took $380,756.42, leaving 
a surplus earnings of $668,684.65.

The directors and officers for last 
year were re-elected, the vacancy on 
the directors' board caused by the 
death of the late 9. O. Greening being 
left

em-

Mre. T. H. Watson w41I be th* tea 
hostess at the exhibition of foreign 
(Pictures this afternoon. K

Music and an Unexcelled Cuisine
American Dinner. 6 p.,m. to '7.30 ».m 
Sunday Dinner, l p.m. to 2.SO 
Single meal, 7 6c—Special 

meal tickets.
A la Carte. 8 a.m. to 12 pin.
After Theatre Parties a specialty. » 

ARLINGTON HOTBI.,
Cor. King end John atr

GEORGIAN CANAL . 
FAVORED BY LAURIER

s:rPMrs. Love and Miss Gladys Gage 
returned the end of the week from 
Atlantic City.

Mrs. Frank Arnold! Is to Ottawa.

Sts
p.m.

rate by
Si ,N-D-. tor a few week, be
fore returning home. *

CeM"anl'Mrs‘ Eml1 c- Boeckh of St.

atex«0r^&urdays
iStf !?¥- hPyrDrWA„!nVeBurt

j ^::°r.a‘ed wd[h daffodils and tuUps, was 
?^e/ld®d ,over by Misa Ire be; Sherratt 
and Master Arthur Chapman.

:
Col. the Hon. J. S. and Mrs. H«n- 

drle gave a dance at Strathearn, Ham
ilton, on Friday night, for Miss Enid 
iHendrle and Mr. Ian Hemdrie, when 
over 200 guests were present. The 
«paclous drowing-room apd dining
room were Ideal for daclng and stttlng- 
out places. Mrs. Hendrle received In 
a gowm of Alice blue nlnon over blue 
satin, with crystalline passementerie: 
Miss Enid Hendrle looked charming 1n 
an emerald em,b 
tin. with drajp*d 
Mrs. WliHam Hendii) 
black and silver gowin, 
present were: Miss MÉ 
lng geranium satin./with gold trim
ming»: Mise Vloletf Cretar, a blue 
handrpalpted drees f Mis* Margaret 
Hay f (ToiroAtoV a dostutne of white, 
with pink rosebud*;' Miss Nora Mac- 
Nee (Kingston),'^, white dress, wltlh 
scarlet trimming».

Continued From Page 1.
If tlon. The man who had had the wtda 

experience of Hon. George P. Graham 
was- Che man whom South Renfrew 
should elect for the good of the coun
try. Çanada needed hie services. Had 
not Conservative members resigned to 
make-way for Haren, Pelletier. Roger* 
and white, aU members of the present 
council qf the nation? i

LECTURES

vacant for him and I believe he will 
fill it.
that if George P. Graham were to en
ter the house he woyld give them the 
devil. This la not a political question; 
there 1* no Issue between us. We are 
not yet in a position to take Issue with 
the present government. I want to 
give them more rope—they may bang 
themselves.”

But there are men who said

- 'dered over white sa- 
pale yellow, and 

,in a beautiful 
A few of those 

i Giheon., wear-

^open.
It of°tLFwuayT^venlng’ Feb- K. ihe ladles 

friend, Jn#itute and their
Mrs T S « ù th® home of Mr. and 
ell?’ 8nI?er f°r their annual eu-

The evening waa spent In garnet.
dered ,TZ a v°te of thanka was ten- 
w n l<LMr- and Mrs. Snider by- Sir. 
W. O. Duncan, seconded by Mr. Oel 
Smithson. After "God Save the King’’ 
the crowd dispersed to their homes.

Receptions To-Day.
°reen (nee McLary), post

nuptial, 7 Roalyn Apartment*. Mra A.
s’ vra?8HnU,r' 2 NorUl-atreet. Mrs. R. 
36 Miw Marlon Mclndoe,

J;8Venue' and not again. Mrs! 
George Stevenson and Miss Helen Ste-

p"k. Mtas Walsh, 
Bishop Strachan School, last time. Mrs. 
Harry W. Bowles, 151 Broadvlew-ave- 
nue, and not again. Mrs. a. W. Mc- 
Clennan, for the first time In her new 
house, 436 Palmerston-boulevard, and 
not agtin. Mrs. Forties Keith, former- 
ly Miss Kathleen Speight of Salt Lake 
ts1 apartments In the Maitland
38 Maltland-street. Mrs. H. C.^ Raker 
and Miss Norlnne Baker. 47 JlCmeson- 
avenue. to-day. Mrs. A. C. Weir, 14 St. 
Jamee-avenue, and not again this sea- 

Mr.- J. Milton Tamblyn, with her 
)rra J- W Ray, 8 Callander- 

street, Parkdale, and not again..

BY PROy. ALEXANDER
Those Interested In the study of hu

man nature will be pleased to know . 
that Prof. Alexander,' the well-known 
phrenologist «Hd- witty lecturer of 
Fowler A Wells Co., New York City, 
will beyin a course of lectures In Guild 
Hall FYlday evening.
Is well known here, having lectured’ to 
crowded houses pn hie three previous 
visits. He has Juat closed a aerie* in 
London, where hundreds were turned 
sway the last night. The first lecture 
Is free, and the hall will no doubt be 
crowded.

Commenting upon the abolition of th* 
common drinking ,cup In twenty-four 
states, The Journal of th* American 
Medical Association remarks that so 
successful has been the campaign 
against the common drinking cup that 

Hon. Mackenzie King urged less lo- the public has come to demand the 
calism In regard to' the present elec- PfrPer substitutes as a matter of right.

Friendly to City.
President Moociie in his address stat

ed: "That notwithstanding the fact 
that the attitude of the city towards 
ll?e company has continued to oe hos
tile, and perfectly regardless of the 
advantages the city has admittedly de
rived from this company as tho pion
eer In Canada of long distance power 
transmission, the desire of the com
pany has heen and is to preserve a 
friendly relationship to the city and 

jjn every way possible to promote the 
city’s welfare without being called 

■ upon to unduly sacrifice the company’s 
interest."

The directors' report states that the 
company’s earnings were adversely af
fected by the company being called 
upon "to resist what is considered an 
unfair and unwarranted attack on the 
company's business in the shape of a 
civic bylaw providing for competition 
In lighting and power by the city, 
amfwtio submission of the same to the 
vole of the ratepayers.”

For Both Canals,
After alluding to Instances In wh4oh 

(political leaders, after being defeated 
at home, had gone to other constitué 
en de*. Sir Wilfrid said:

“The Georgian Bay Canal le a trans
portation matter of particular Interest 
to you people In South Renfrew. Some 
people want only the Welland and 
others only the Georgian Bay Canal 
To these I say, ‘O men of little failli, 
we need both of them.’ You will ask 
me ‘Why didn't y du build the canal 
yourself?' I cast only say that you 
cannot do everything at the same time. 
We tried to build the transcontinental 
railway, tho Hon. Mr. Fielding, min
ister of finance, hesitated to engage 
to such a large project. And, sire, L 
can aseure you whenever Mr. White 
resolves to build the Georgelan Bay 
Canal, I can assure him or 
and Mr. Graham’s support”,

King Deplores Localism.

h
CREDIT SALE.

MR. J
Ot BOOtl

Tuesday, Feb. .37. credit sale ’ ot S 
horsea and colts, 3 cows, 6 brood sows, 
70 store pigs and farm implements, on 
Let 18, Con. 2, East York. 1 1-4 miles 
east of WIMowdale, belonging to Rob
ert Hill. Sale at 12 o’clock. John H. 
Prentice, auctioneet. 62461
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WANT S'

Mise Chaplin has returned to the 
Prince George Hotel after an extend
ed visit of two months to Chatham, 
St. Catharines and Hamilton.

Mrs, A. E. Kemp and Mrs. McAlgy 
have left for Ottawa

The professor
ELIA.

: : Ella Sunday school scholars, had a 
most successful sleigh ride last week 
to. tlhe skating rink at Thornhill, 
Thanks are due to Messrs. John Bu
chanan, John .Hxtnley and John Jack - 
son for their teams, which are had to 
beat. They left the chunoh at one 
o’clock, getting back at six. when the 
scholars had a hot tea waiting for 
them.

>
Mr. Kenneth Woodworth, who has j 

been In town for a few days, returned 
to Gowganda Sunday evening.

Mr. Justice and Mrs. Riddell left 
yesterday on a trip to the West In
dies.

V

my own

Kubelik—Symphony.
To-morrow night will be Kubelik’s 

last appearance In Toronto. Soloist with 
Symphony Orchestra. Prices 75c, $1 
and $1.50. Hear him!

. ■

■ • • Miss Spetfte Is visiting Mrs. A. Mc- 
Lngan, Hamilton.

Miss Lena Slmonds spent the week- < 
end with Miss Rilett. Ipimllton.

Miss Mary Burnham ,asked a few 
girls to tea yesterday.

i f !
».

HOW TO TREAT
SKIN TROUBLES

Health and Beauty Answers
BY MRS. MAE MARTYN.over tlhe C. P. R. Reception*.

Mrs. John G. Robinson, 60 Wilson-

............................................... .........................f
It is not a good thing for people with naught Chapter. I.O.O.F. Miss Ctiîh- T E vlnrione6^* ' r7h“re‘1ay' Mr*’nlnt° o^ Z"»0** f SPt’‘rTna’t a ‘ î*'an th« "sure-cure remedies^ 

a tendency to have pimples And amarine Welbtnd Merritt will deliver kn Y.anston*' 336 Clendenan-avenue,1 'lllf P|nt °f hot water, then adding the market. It will put your hair *®d
blotchy complexion to smear them- address on impeilti unky^^ ln^^hè Mar" Tgato °’ Wednesday- and not ,on Th'» I°- | In a h**Ithy condition and ri>u
senes with greasy ointments and such ! garet Eaton School at 3.45 on Tuesday * ’ ___   ersiiitv * wok* ZV *h Z’ I w th5n Praising this simple, la
thi nga In fact they couldn't do any- i afternoon Feb 27 —_________________________ greasy look and make your sxin expensive tonic to your friend*.
thing worse, because the grease clogs ' —------- NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN nThZri’ JZ* Î5- veIvety’ It.doee no> „ -----------

com- vnuoLU rub off so easily as powder does, and Marjorie: To reduce your wNfht
When there ls an trri annunI meeting of the Victor- gives that much-dts!red. delicate, re- ! quickly and at a small cost without re

nting rash a soothing bcraclc wash ThutrtaV held on Mrs' J’,A’.RoM '» R»0ert of West- .tone th* »kl" without an ar- sorting to a restricted d£t and fall-
nay help to allay the pain or Itching. I00n at 4l>6 ln mlnater Chapter I. O. D. E. tlflclal, powdered look. gulpg exercises, dissolve four ounces of

wi;srr TORONTU. Feb. I'D.—(Special.) but of course it doesn't cure akin Î, Parish house, where his h .nor ----------- ----------- parnotls In a pint and a half of hot
- a rather serious fire occurred to- complaints arise from an impure con- the llcutcnant-gcvernor will preside. The Westminster Chapter long ._A;, ?' ,C,': 8t°P worrjlng over such a water and take a tablespoonful before

Tr„, SS ttr. ^BRANTFORD, Fob 19 -(Rpecdal )- ! u,'r’:,,is- n:cre entirely destroyed. Ail Plnk Pllla have cured many cases of Vancouver, who has been spend- , _ est rda> afternoon, and after a j thw minutes rub’ nffd thll wV'u rapidly, and those who have tried It
It was announced here to-dav tiiat ‘ 1 buildings were ruined and the ma- eczema and skin disorder* because ,n8 a few days at the King Edward splfndkl l-ilk on the "Old Fort” by !.,u « a a "fh fe" me It la a marveloui*1 fat-reducer,
the Dominion Gnvcrnmcn had been M The totwv. win°= new r,"h Wood that drive. Hotel, returned to Montreal on Sunday Ms. John Stewart Car,lairs, the fob ^st .atlsfJctory Lto«  ̂ thc Bkln smo^h anA UD'
”teV'T,a b”"1'! a° ‘•dnst,re- fs covered to/pam T^ow^ KS %,k^ a?d ^ S’ ______ «owing officer, were elected tor the oZ .'SnTf ! parnotls at «ty
Eiectric Une "nover.j pot;rren Brandon. Man’.. mV’ ”i Miss Helen MeMurrich. Mis, Jee.le yw:- Re^nt’ J. A. Nor - T' h ----------

&nTr,Ufo? : F F"lHd "-"hi wKro!hfj;7ro^T,uThh^ are at Üle ChaltODte- A-"ISteve'ns^Mcon^vice^regen^1 Mrs^J C “ ^

lng out that the construction of the ! '' r'S arrived, a poor appetite, headache# and weak- ----------- ÜÜ,-L C- scalp clean. All the hair torflee under
road would be of great benefit in ' -i r "■ nnr?“ n,,rit rinnuerect n< ^ 1 he portions of my body affect- Mr and Mrs Fenrce iPnm ™ w McKee, secretary, Mrs. J. T. Orr; Rena. Tour sallow, muddy, pimply ®he siun will not keep your hair and
Brantford, Paris and Intermediate ,-im.vï'rcad h",stead of 'a*$l! OOO^addT fd tby lrbe ecz,‘nia Save me Constant came up from Peterboro answer?tht treasurer’ Mi” Nan assistant ,|2,d'^.nt° Impurities In the «calp to a healthy condition, unless

points., 'I’m an was reported. In adUl ton 0 T'ur® fr"m the itching and heat. I guests of the Missre Clark at Gtoniffer treasurer, Mite Lola Ellis; standard l'rk. J u, bJwb 8y8tem ^ the., 701. shampoo frequently and tiior-• ;hH. tile will erect an engine and tried several doctors and all sorts of i Lodge over Sunday Mr* Pi.rv hearer «... Vnr , “ "?*** »f 1,1 Jie»«th, you can find no- oughly. When washing your hair never
! vuniplag house at a coat of $47.00, lotions and ointments, but did not get I mtin for some time M C1^k 1 1 b ’ Ml”s Ilrch’ treasurer of thing better than this old-fashioned. , use soap ln any form, as the alkali In

imnVt'Lri'1-C»' m rt>0,k the Toronto the lwist relief. Finally Ï "was ad- i | echoes, Mrs. W. G Crawford ; coun- h°me-made tonic: Dissolve a half cun | it S'îTCAkt and dulls the hair, causing
BRANTFORD. Feb. 19.—(Special.)— I competed n-n .gnT '.-.‘"hV tpro'Tnm *i‘ 4!^ d^-tded ^o iVllUam8’ Plnk Pil«*- I Mies Nad a Hill of Tugaske. Saak., ciUor8’ Mr*' H' c* 8tarlln,r Vrt T t,.,g?r ®n1 °be ounce kardene ln a half | »t to split and •become brittle. No

of1 Con nT*1 Keen en "avcar-oîd" W P»>8' ^ -om-Alme Æfi ! eTB^s^-^e'for t^e’ 8mUh’
who Jumped In "front Z -\ ' W°nthS' 'Pft for ^ west oZ

r^^^^^^^unk "^‘«r^nch ot the AT P.A. V

crossing. Kronen was riding the !lfid i lea$p year sovial in the base- hie dtsaDn^nr*^ nr,/ 1 ^ lrou*

îwt « £s Sr s &ssnsirfvzie

paswnger train on tho other track. He St. Cecilia's Literary Society held log from skin eruptions * "
wa* taking a special course at the their anual dance and euchre partv t tis of anv sort" V s

evening In the IMnsmlc Temple." An- i)r ‘William«• pir,v 
nette-st. About 200 were present. imams Pink

Mrs Be!!./ Roxboro-street, gave n 
tea yesterday to Introduce her daugh
ter, who was ln a white gown with 
bouquet of lily of the valley. The as
sistants were Mrs. Salter Jarvis, Mrs. 
Robert Sinclair, Miss Sinclair and the 
Misses Cotton.

J

Greasy Ointment» of No Use— 
The Trouble Must Be Cured 

Through the Blood.

if

1 ».1 -.
,A

the pores of the skin, me.klng the 
plaint worse.rj j WEST TORONTO.

I m •Utun

!'•

r

! i
i r■

BÔY KILLED BY TRAIN.

à
; echoes, Mrs. ML G Crawford;
! Cillers. Mrs. H. C. Starling Mrs T ?‘"î.T'aaroene in a nair , >t to spilt and become brittle. «°
W. Daniel. Mrs. F. C. Heffin MrV . îîii hot ’v»ter tn shampoo preparation 1 have ever seen
Knight, Mrs. G. G. Iordan Mrs ’Ballon i 7 fu *llart’ Pa,ie fl tablespoon- Fives the hair Such a clean, fluffy and
Mr/ campbelL hîra Mm 'r Vto. w,!: I ^.Lh^rJ 3^ mea'’ ,an^ "111 be healthy appears^ as a teaspoonful

- of cantbrox dissolved In a cup ot hot 
water. This makes the finest stuun-

■1
iB -

'“7r I

-
z

: ., Safurday! j M, S’ Wal 1 ! ^ toe" wondVriuf'heMiss Hill will visit Minneapolis, Minn , den" •IlSS Hoffatt. __________ storing qualities of this tonic. It will ;
CAN ALDERMAN CE T r ivir oam 5., * y£u R0?d appetite and poo Imaginable and Is Inexpensive.
CAN ALDERMAN GET CIVIC CON- bring back the glow of perfect health It removes all dirt and dandruff.

TRACT? to your cheeks. j rinses easily, dries quickly and adds

ST CATHAniNES, Feb. 19.—fSpe- KHen: For your weak, tired, dull ' can’t get wlth^any other ^shampoo-' 1 

rial.. Owing to the threat that if the -"0J1 nred a good strengthening consider It the only perfect sliampoa
contract for printing the arecsement ,AnIc- If you will get from vnur drug- I T
roll were given to The Standard, an ; k1** an °unce of crystoa and dissolve R. T. W.: Tou can get rid of those 
action to unseat Aid. W. B. Burgoyne. <t ln » P|nt of water, then put a few blackhead*, freckles and large dirt- 
proprietor, would be taken on behalf drnP* to each eye once or twice a day, ; collecting pores ln your face, by using 

x)f the "Print Shop,” »n unsuccessful ^"nur oyan will soon he clear of all In- ] this creatn-Jelly : Stir together and let 
enderer. the report of the printing com- nammatlnn. feel strong and he bright eland overnight one ounce of almosoln. 
mlttee recommending acut-pLance of an,I sparkling. This tonic splendid for two t»sspoonful» glvoertne and a half 
The Standard’s tender was held over «ffinulated eyelids and win be found Pint cold water. This makes a grease- 
pending the opinion' as to the legality ' ery *°°thlng. The use of this simple j less cream that will not promote » 
of the action by City Solicitor ^Connor. ,n™_c ha* «tabled many to dispense j growth of hair on the face. Us* It

with wearing glasses. j for massaging to clear and soften you» *
-----------  j-skjn. and you will soon have-Just as

li ”’". • 11 Rr* nn«y off of the mil- fine and smooth a complexion as meet
Hon» trim have wasted many dollare-^nomen many years your Junior. For • 
j" nicely perfumed hair tonics which removing freckle*, tan and other sklfl 

3 did no good except to enrich the man- 1 discolorations it has no equal-

several
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B0VRILor weakness
business college here.

, Pills cure all
those troubles due to poor blo- d simp-

brau”! th«y make new, rich, red 
Mood. That Is why, these pill* cure 
common diseases like anaemia, rheu
matism. lumbago, sciatica, neuralgia 
headaches. Indigestion. St. Vitus’ dance! 
and the general weakness and «pedal 
ailments that only women folk know 
Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mall aF&O rents a box or six boxes for 
$2.60 from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., BrockvlUe, Gnu

EAST RIVERDALE. ESTATESv Dr. Martel’s Female Pills Cedarvale Avenue Conservatives to 
Organize.

Fr„cr.,r rccemmcrdc, wo. | Tev' H-ave* ^
rimrar "Î "* * «"rally prepared I .-rid. worth of Der-torth, wi’T^be held
fr™^,hdr J’.M.'onk.k .n.i Th<‘ I " the preWSvter-.an Hall, on CedarvwV-
îo, »u a« :r, p w» *v,n-rg. ^

fc orti* 246 H *t clock. The eelciors of the dlrtxict

compromise over nine mil
lion acres of the finest — 
turc land in Australia and 
more than fonr hundred 
thousand in the Argentines.

Nineteen years the Standard pas te,■> '

TO ClMtE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BRUMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money If it falls 
to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signature ls on 
each box, 25c.
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